Dose-dependent distribution of injected selenium in rat blood. Effect of previous selenium intake in drinking water.
The effect of an administered dose of 75Se-selenite and a previously increased selenium intake in drinking water (0.1 mg/l) on the distribution of injected selenium in rat blood was studied. In a dose range of 0.01-1.6 mg Se/kg body weight the ratio of injected selenium in blood plasma and in blood cells decreased from 3.20 in rats with increased selenium intake and 4.60 in rats without this intake, to 0.13 and 0.10, respectively. After injection of high selenite doses, 85-88% of the selenium present in the blood was localized in blood cells irrespective of increased selenium intake by drinking water. Possible relationship between accumulation of selenium in blood cells and its toxic effect in the organism is discussed. Previously increased intake of selenium had no effect on the levels of selenium in blood cells but affected significantly its plasma levels. The results indicate that the previously increased selenium intake in drinking water increases the capacity of the plasma for selenium injected in the form of selenite.